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GROCERS' LICENSES.

The sale of liquor in retail groccries is a branch of the liquor
traffic for which no' word of apology is offered. It bas been
veemently denounced frora pulpit, platform and press, and there
seems to bc a general consenuis of public opinion in favor of uttèrly
abolishing it. The Dominion Earliament bas practically stamxpéd
it as a bad and dangeraus thing, and, has therefore passed au act
providing that our country shail be entirely fre.from this particular
phase of tbe drink-trafiic curse, aller the fir-si dèrqf May, jýr&ç6;
that is, of course, if this curious piece of legisiation be flot amxnded
before that time.

Tbis put-off action of our Parliarnent is really also the action of
those temperance men wvho will not endeavor ta rid us of this
grocery license systemn at once, by rneans of the power tbat is r.ow
vested in municipal counicils in regard to the same. We have
before urged upon electors the importance of returning counicils that
wvill pass the necessary by-laws. Let prospective candidates for
municipal honors be sound in regard to tbis matter, and let tem-
perance men rally to the support only of those wvho are dist:nct!Y,
pledged ta do right in reference tu it. This wvould bc a progressive
step that could not be opposed with any show of Dlausibility, and
that would bc an immense gain to our cause.

THE TEMPERANCE ORGANIZ4TIONS.

6-ROYAL TEMPLARS 0F TEMP.EMRANE

Upon several occasions THEF CANADA CiTizE-N bas drawn at-
tention to the remarkable advantage that total abstainers bave over
moderate drinkers in the matter of life-expectancy, and we are
happy to be able to give to our -readers a brief account of an organ-
ization tbat utilizes this advantage, ist, for the benefit of its mcm-
bers personally in the rnatter of co-operative life insurance, and
;nd, as a means of-holdinig many persons in a useful union, in total
abstinence practice, and in active temperance work. A praminent
member of the Order furnishes us the following particulars .

«Royal Templars are flot anxiou3 -to obtain popular favor for
their crganizatiofl on any other ground tban that of its intrinsic
melt It is essentially a 'benefit Order. bâsed upon strict total
abstinence principlcs, and baving for its avowed abject 'thc pro.
motion of temperancc morality and industry, the prevention by al
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just means of the growtli of intemperance, and the suppression of
the manufacture, sale and use of ail intoxicating liquors.' The
Order dlaims therefore ta be in harmony with ail other total
abstinence and prohibitory organizations, and to provide a suitable
agency for the co-oiperation of total abstainers for tlieir mutual
benefit and assistance-."

In iVodits Olerandi this society resembles the " Ancient
Order of United Workinen,» but its supporters justly dlaim that it
cari and does furnish ta its members aIl the benefits of such an
organization at a mucli less outlay than what must be rcquircd by
an organization, some of wvhose members indulge in the use of in-
toxicants.

Royal Templary bas thus far proved a great success. It wvas
founded in Fcbruary, 1877, and in February of the prescrnt ycar its
members numbered nearly 20,000. An important feature of its
success is cvidenced in the fact, that during its history less than
200 persans have been expelled from its ranks for taking drink,
although strict maintenance ta its total abstinence pledge is an
essential condition of continued membership. From the constitu-
tion of the Society, of course its mem-bers have a strong finarzcial
interest in adhering unwaveringly ta their temperance obligation.

The Order is specially strong in New York, where it had its
origin; but it has extended its branches and benefits over the
whole of thse United States and aur own Dominion.

in Ontario a Grand Council bas been formcd, and on February
last its flrst annual meeting was beld in Toronto, wbich city bas
the honor ta, daim the Pioncer Council of tbe Order in this country
The total memnbership of Ontario reported at that meeting wvas
1,212 in 6o Councils or Ladges, and since tbat date it bas becri
rapidly growing until there are at this date ioaz Councils in opera
tion.

There is a strong feeling in this Province in favor of a bene-
flciency jurisdliction for Canada apart froM and iridependent of the
Supreme Council, whicb bas its seat in Buffalo. It is believcd that
tbis measure is essential ta the general acceptance of the Order in
Canada, and there is ever prospect that it will be carried into
effect at, the next meeting of the Grand Council of Ontario, which
is to take place 'in Hamilton, in February, 1884.

The Grand Councillor reports that a Union bas been formed
with the - United Ternperance Association" by adopting tbe con-
stitution of tbat body for a " Primary Lodge Degree," and it is cx-
pectcd that the united organizations thus formcd will do good work
on bebaîf o! tcmperance, especially in places wvbere no othcr tem-
perance societies in operation exists.

Since the introduction of the Order into Ontario benefits ta the
amount of $25,ooo bave been paid ta friends of dceased mecmbers.
Unon another page wve publish details of the Socicty's wvorking,
and a.. complote: directory of the Order in tbis Province.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND INSURANCE

«iAt thcé sitting of the Economic Science and Statistics
Section, af the Britisb Science Association, on Saturday', tlic
22nd uIt., in St Andrewvs Hall, Mtr. J. B. M,\artin prcsiding,
a Paper wvas rcad by Mr. H. B. Robinson (Chief Con-
structor of the Navy), on' The Effcct of Alcohalic Drinks on the
Lcngth of Human Life.' Mlr. Robinson said that since the Roman
Prmtanian prSfect Ulpiarrus wvrote on tbe valuc of lifé, facts have
been accumulating which admit of the expectation of buman life
being more corrctly estimated tban in bis day, tbougbi mucb bias
yet to bc learnied. Before the art of printing was discovered it
wvas af importance, witb the view of discoveries in art and science
beingr followed up, that mcn 'should ]iVc long ; and nowv the truc
value of long and bealthy lives, cannat be ovcrrated, cven fram an
cconomists paint o! vicw. In tbis day some insurancc socictics
showv that Iongevity can bc inicreased by simply not drinking, as
beverages, intaxicating drinks. There arc several mutual life
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assurance societies whkch kepl thc statistics of thc lives of thc
gencral section and of tlxosc pcrsons wlio abstain from strong drinks
quite separate, and some of the faicts; kitndly Çurilished tu me by
tiiese instituitins I propnçe to quote, bearing i initd that many
difficulties at present presentt thcemsclves iii this crnquiry, which no
doubt ii1l bc? eliminated in future years, such as the time the
scvcrai abstainers insurcd may have ceased to drink alcoholic
liquors, and the quantity and kind thcy took during the perioci or
pcriods thcy wcrc flot abstainers. The most valuable facts arc
furnished by thc United Kingdorn Temperance and Geceral Provi-
dcnt Institution, establislied in 1840, whlich institution, on the 31st
Decernber, 1874, hiad 9,539 îvhole life policies il' the temperance
section, and 15,838 in tic genleral section. In scventcen year.% the
folloiving %vere the results, viz.:-

Temperance General
Section. Section.

1866-7o (five years)..........54 411..........1,008 944
1871-75 (five years)..........723 511...........1,268 1,330
1876-80 (five years) ..... 933 651..........1,485 1,480
1881-82 (two years)......... 439 288.........647 585

17 Years. 2,644 i,86o 4,408 4,339
ht %'ill be seen from this that the dlaims in the temperance sec-

tion are only a littie aO'er 70 per cent. of the expectancy, whiîe in
the general section they are but slightîy bclowv the expectancy.The Whittington Life Assurance Company keep the statistics of
abstainers apart from those whlo are ilot abstainers, but their ex-
periencc is not yet enough ta form ain' exact opinion upon, but thcy
say that Ilteetotalism seen'- to be favorable to iongevity.» The
Sceptre Life Association states that Il during the eighteen years of
our histoiy ending :21ist December iast (1882) %ve had i 16 deaths
in our.temperance section against 270 expected deaths," and in
this ycar (1883) Ilthe same disproportion prevails, as wve
have had 57 deaths, andi only seven af them are the ]ives of ab-
stainers, whereas ta be equai with non-abstainers there shouici have
been nincteen." In thc Emperor Life Assurance Office they have
a temperance branch, and they assure lives at a "lless rate than
moderate drinkers, thus giving them an immediate advantagc of
from L3 ta r7, according to, age, on each -"ioo assurance." In
soinc accidentai offices the assumeci superior lives of abstainers is
recagnizeci by a charge Of 20 per cent less ta teetotaiers than ta

madeatedriker."- /te(Lodon Eng comerialWorld.
We commend the above cxtract ta the consideration of tempe-

rance men. In the discussion that folioved the reading of Mr-
Robinson's paper it ivas stated that his figures wvere compileci by
actuaries w~ho were flot thiems-clve-s teetotalers, andi that the per-
sons insured in the temperance section had at statcd times
to sign a declaration of their abstinence. We would also refer our
friencis ta other -articles that have appeareci in TiiE- CANADA
CiTizEN on this subject. Espccially %vould we again cati attention
ta thc average age attained by members cf the National Division
of the Sons of Terrperance for the last threc years, as taken froin
the journals of the order. The maie mnembers who died during
the period namced were thirty in number. and thcir average age ias
sixty-nine years and a That organization requires no physi-
cal qualificationq for nienbersliip, and ib flot made up of pmcked
lives. Ail thib cunfit ins thc often-cxprcssed opinion that total ab-
stainers are paying too much fcit their lufe assurance, cxcept in
companies that lînvc twn diviçions, anc for total abstaincrs and onc
for the general class, as lias that refcrred to in the paper quoted, and
%vhich is one of the most successini of English Liue Companies.
There is cvidentiy a growing feeling that thcre is nec for more
institutions af a similar sort, for %vc find that two new com pailies
have been organizeci on a lîke hasts this ycar in Great I3ritain, and
have made the requircd deposit oi £C:!,900 sterling. Thecir -naines
are I Thc Scottishi Liue Assurance Company ".ind" The I3iuc Ribbon
Life Assurance Compariv*" Iii Ausýtratliai a Temperance andi Gene-
rai Lice As.surancc Comnpany lias bccn recciltly organlizeci. The
question i% askccl " Why clcu't the lcading temiperince men of

Canada fornm a similar company, and add ta it an accident branch,
as most accidents occur directly or indirectly on account of the
usqe ni intoxicating liquors?" There is certainly room for sucli a
Comnpany, it would prove profitable ta stockholders or* guarantors,
as iveil as economicai for the assured ; and %vould give ta tempe-
rance advocates the strangest testimany in favor ai total absti-
rience.

Let aur leading temperance men set to work at once and doa
soinething iii regard to this matter.

Since the above article ivas ivritten a notice has appeared in the
C'anada Gazette stating that application wvill be made at the nexct
session ai P'arliament for an Act ta incarporate the "lCanada Tem-
perance andi General Lufe Assurance Company." We do flot knoîv
the plans or intentions oi the pron, iters of the said Company, but
if it is to bc manageci by reliabie men upon the general principles
that we have indicated, we shall wîsh it ail success in a wvork that
cannot rail ta be bath useful and profitable.

WOMAN'S WORK FOR TEMPERANCE.

Laist week we gave aur readers a report of the procecdings of the annual
meeting of the W. C. T. U., recently held at Detroit. WVe have mnuch
pleasure in nov piacing before them a report from the Post and Tribune of
the President's address. It is flot only eloquent and beautiful, but full of
fact and suggestions that ought ta have the most careful perusai and
study.

MI1SS WILLARD'S ADDRESS.
hI less titan two months %wc shall celebrate the zoth anniversary of the

crusade. [n less than three iveeks (November i8) we shall have compieted
nine ),cars since aur national union was organized at Cleveland. 'rhen the

light.of the gospel tcmrperance movement was nebulous; now it shines îvith
the stendy blaze af stars and constellations. Then thousands of aur noble
sisters stooDCI upon the pedestal of "lwoman's sphere," coid as. Pygmalion s
statue toward the îçorld's awful heartache; but nov, smittcn into newness
of lufe by- the divine spark of Christ!s love, they -have struck out mbt the
comnian world about thcm, ta act a mother's part toward thousands worse
than niothcriess. Then the sky of hope lay low above us; now its arch is
boundlcss. Then we were raw recruits, now we are soldiers driiled and
disciplincd ; then we crusadeci in saloons, but now in the halls of legisiation.
Then wc thaught only of cure, now vwe are occupied with prevention ; then
we wept, now we rejoice. Then %ve said IlGod be pitiful,» now we say
IlGod 1,c praised 1" Thcn we calied ourselves a national Union, now ive
arc national in very dced.

PROHIBITION THE ivATcHWORD.
"Prohibition, immediate and uncoriditional,» is aur ivatchword ail

ilong .thc uines. WVe have seen that the principle of Prohibition nmust be
grounded in organic lawv bcyand the reach of demnagogues and that this
à 1 ist be donc through non-partisan methods by means of a constitutional
amendment. We have seen, however, that enforcernent can only be
secured by the election af officers who will enforce, hence this invoives a
parry comnîitted by i s hopes and ambitions hardly less than by ils principles
ta the successfül working of the law. Wec have seen that such a party must
be recruited from, the moral elements of saciety and that these cannot in-
clude the majority save as the women af the ]and beconie its devoted and
practicatl aciherents. Hence, we have pcrccivcd ourselves ta be the naturai
allies- of those cour.-geous mcn who, in suites where Prohibition is rcpudi-a-
ted iroin the platforrms of bath Republican and Demnocrat, with the balance
or opinion turned against theni, and the partisan press vituperous in its
contcmpt, still plant their votes for Prohibition, lookng ta a harvcst in the
Ilsweet bye and bye." W'e have beheld the germination of tis harvest in
hall aL score of statcs, wvherc the "divine right of boiting " has bccn thus cx-
erciseci, finding by curious coincidence, that recognition ai the Prohibition
principle in caucus ind legisiature has followed, flot precedcd saîd boit.

IJIGII LICENSE A FALLACY.

The pa.ct year has witnessed no disaster ta aur cause like thc blight and
nîildcw of the Ilhigh license " fallacy. Our teniperance atmy was advan-
cing in salid phalanx with fixed bayanets. It dcmandcd of the saloon
interest absolute, unconditional and immediate surrender. But a hait wvas
calicd z a parley foliowed. Il0f twa evils choose the lcast," became the
conipromising motta of Nvill.1meaning but unwary leaders, and down the
winding by.path ai high .liense niany dctachnients ai aur army went their
%%azy. Not so the W'-oman's Christian Temperance Union! "0l f tva evils
choose nelther," N%-as aur watchword, and wvith us stood the Gooci Templars,
finiî and in,,wcrvîng in thecir layit>'; %vith uis stood cvcry temiperaince cx-
pcTt and specialis in the land-nien who have studied the rcforni in ail1 ils
aspects and invcstcd thecir livçs.on its beliaif. Wec knew that what is filse
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iii principlc is always unwise in pulicy, and ne san' tlhat under higil license
la%%s wu should find urselves confrontud by two retloubtable enecinies in-
stead of one, Ulic business instincts of Uic better cJass, anxious to d:crcasut
their tax rates, being thereby added to thie avarice uf tîte dealer-our
ancient and most relentless foc. Whlile ne would not assail the motives of
good muen bewildercd and deluded by the prefix Il high,' we could not,
after years spent in proving to the people the iniquity of the license prnn
ciple, turn about and defcnd on a large scale what uipon a small scahe wu
liad anathematized.

NATIONAL IIEADQUAitTERS.

The problein of national organization being su wîell on its way toward
solution, and the officiai organ ofîthe National lîaving become a field-piece
that is rired 52 limes per year instead Of 12, îny strongest interest Centers iii
the building up of national headquarters for our white ribbon army that
shall be to us what headquarters werc t0 Illinois in the days of our great
petition, what tîxose of Des Moines ivere 10 Iowa in the struggle of 1882.
To achieve thîis will take meastireless toil, much money and manv ycars,
but this ive have 10 do and by God's grace wc are capable of great tasks.
Our national headquarters must be, first af ail, a faith.center, a prayer-
center, a heart.center. It must be mnade of parlors as well as offices, and
prayer-rooms most of aîl. Every temperance paper in Christcndom .must
be on file tiiere, and every speech of value, from pulpits, platforms or hialls
of hegishation. Tfle freshest statislics must be on vieîv thîcre, not in dry
tabuhated statements, but speaking to tlic eye in iormi and color, by chiant, map
and diagram. Telegraph and telephane must connect us îvith our most
distant atixiliary; lype.wnritens must kecep Up their mnusic, and stenographers
ply their swift art. Every week our news bulletin must go out tu ail the
heading papers, religious and secular, wvhile pointed paragraphs, bni
articles, replies 10 current press rnis-statemcnts and mistakes, must keep
our best pens bus>', and lemperance literature of the niost practical sort be
furnished thîrough the columns of America's ten thousand magazines and
newspapers. There must not be a local Union so small, so distant or ob-
scure, but that our alphabetical directory of towns will reveal at a glance the
names o! its standard bearers, nor a worker wvhose residence %ve cannot
locale by our director>' of persons.

1.11F SINEWS 0F %VAR.

The National WV. C. T. U. is ike a pauperized relative dwching in the
home of fontunate but apaîbetic kinsfohk. The total amount paid in salaries
10 its officers for the first five 1 cars n'as jusî nothing at ai, whihe for the
last four il has been hess than $i,ooo per annum. Thîis cornes so showly
and often in such dilator>' fashion that in so far as any one lias the National
%V. C. 1'. U. for a creditor,.hile is rendered a burden and a snare. Repent-
edly have 1 urgcd the appointment of a financial agent according 10 the
plan successiuhly pursued in several of the seates; but Ibis bas been an un-
popuhar suggestion, lest, forsooth, the niother societ>' be found poacbhing on
the preserves of lier daughter 1 In the far WVest thie women have, iii somte
parts of Cahifornia, nmade the annual fee $2, and in ever>' Western suate
where I met theni in convention the>' willingly raised the requirement 10
$i, of whicb the>' voted to give the National an amount varying from 1o 10
25 cents. This seems 1u me a step in the right direction, but one 10 be
taken voluntarily by the suites, hence I arn glad the amendment of our na-
tional constitution requiring zo cents as our proportion of annual dues, n'as
not pressed 10 a vote at thie Louisville convention. Perhaps the best
method is that suggestcd b>' one of our leaders, that each local Union bold
anc public mîeeting or give an entertainment, in the intenest of thie National,
and forward the proceeds 10 our treasurer, or cisc that a moderate aulounit,
according 10 ils niembership, be assessed upon each local Union b>' thîis
convention; in cither case these sums tc0 bc in addition 10 the regular
annuai dues. A dime collection on Thanksgiving day, if il could be gener.
alhy introduced, would greatl>' relieve the crampcd condition of our ex-
chequer.

TEMPERANCE HO'MES.

This year bas winessed the establishment of a Woman's Christian Teni-
perance Home at 44o East 57th street, New' York, the hast sacred enterprise
ai aur noble and now promoted friend, Wm. E. Dodge, so that wc have
nowv in the eastern metropolis a place wbere wcalthy wonien who are
victiras of sting drink can have tîxe chiemical cures appicd to their dis-
eased bodies and the Gospel cure to, their diseased souls. The Martba
WVashington Horne in Chicago supplies this rieed for the West, 'vhihe our
<'Rehobothb" in the sanie cil>' is doing a nîagic work for friendless women.
Simnilax institutions shouid be multipiied under the care ai aur societies in
aIl the Ieading cities.

TIIE CHIICAGO FREE. KINDEItGARTEN,

established by leading, norkcrs and fniends of flic WV. C. T. U., lias been
an education in mcthods to aIl wbo wverc cognizant of its marvelous effects.
Sevenîcen hundred litîle children from bechouded homes have here hîad
nurture 10 conform the good and flght the cvil of nature at its carliest
mioment practicable. The resuit in the litile ones and its blesscd reflex in
their homes bas been wonderfui 10 sec. Fort>' teachers have als(f been
under training. In San Francisco, I bad the greal good fortune to niccl
Mrs Sarah B. Cooper, not only in bier famous Bible class, but also to talk
ai her best beloved wonl-tbe kindergarten. So prafoundl>' do I believe
this systern as being-next 10 heredit>' and hygiene-the base af our tem.
perance pyratiiid, that I urgcd our WV C. T. U. in San Francisco to estab-

lis akincrart~î, wîihunder the mnanagemuent of iINI ss Annme Crary, is
rapidi> justifying its raisuit ,'etra .aà the besî c.\pjuiicn of utiLaýl -uItaîrc in
the training of the sdul.Let uà t.AL up) tis liat. thild, tuv )uuing fur
the tenmperance school, but not tou >oung tu Icain bad habitb, and as wc
lcad hinm on wc shall pcrceivc, as shcphîlerds alwa). (tuo, that Il where the
Ianibs go tic flocks %vall follow.'

RE'CO.Nl'INDAI IONSl.
Miss Wihlard closed lier address witlî the following recommendations.
i. A niernorial to the national political conventions of 188,1, asking a

plank in their l)latforlis which shall declare iii favor of an amcendment to
the national constitution, by which the l>rohibition of tic hiquor traffic shall
becorne an integral part of national orginic liw.

-. A duplicate of this memiorial to be prescntcd to Congrcss in 1885.
3. A petition to Congrcss for scientific temperance instruction in the

public schools of the District of Columbia and the territories.
4. A special series of meetings iii Washington, and hecarings before

Congress on belialf of our petitions and against the bonded whisky bill.
5. Co.peratibn with the national temperance socicty, in efforts to

sectire a commission of inquiry into coss and results of the liquor
tramei.

6. Commiittee to preserve the fruits of vitrby preparing the best
form of constitutional amendnîent and prohiiîr han', wvit imîroved na-
chiinery for ils enforcement; printing these in tie Union Signal ; also circu-
lars tclling how we niay mnost eficiently reinforce the average hegislative
clerk in his endeavors properly to engross prohibitory measuires.

7. Special commiiittee on celebration of the tent anniversary of the
crusade, to l)repaire a programme and idvise niethocis of raising money on
that zlay. Thank offcrings, with tests, to be sent to national headquarters
as Christmnas gits. Notes sent ont to Christian people ail over the land
soliciting these.

8. A financial plan for Uic relief of our national society, the Union
Si!Jnal, Der flahnibrecher and tic Hayes commission.

9. A conimittee tu confer with tlîe international lesson comittee at ils
next meeting and urge the introduction of a quarterly temperance lesson ina-
to tlîe series.

Io. Co-operation wvith societies cngaged in suppressing the Police Gazette
and ollier corrupting literature.

i i. A definite pilan of study laid down for our juvenile societies, and the
niilitary drill introduced to attract the older boys, threc grades establishied
-kindergarten, temperance schîool and cadets of tenîperance.

12. A by-law autlîorizing national superintendents to sit with thc
executive cominittec.

13. Special arrangements of heading speakers to visit college townrs and
speak to young mnz and young women.

14. Commission to arrange for a %V.* C. TI. U. suinnier meceting in
VYellowstone park.

15. The appointinent of fraternal delegates to the Domninion WV. C. T. U.
(Canada, I884), also to the R. WI. Grand Lodge of Good Tenmplars, and a
resolution of hearty thanks to tîte Order ini California for their generous
belli to your representatives on our recent tnpl to the Pacific coast.

x6. Fraternal delegates to be sent froin this society to other national
phiilanthîropic associations or social science associations, commission on
clîaritics and corrections that the temperance fuamure of these gatherings
nîay he more thoroughly emphasizcd.

17. A wider range to be given to our line of heafiets ; legal aspects of
the reformi to bc treaîed of; also practical subjects as Hov to Organize,
How to Raise M,\oney, Howv to Make Local Meetings Interesting. WVe
need sharp and varied tools 10 wvork with, and the leallects arc our gimlets,
chisels and files.

iS. National superintendents of organi7.ation chosen and tîxe ternitory
assigned themi in the South and West. These supcrintcndents to rank with
tliose nt the heads of departnients.

19. One national superintendent of the foreign work, witli associates in
ench suite ; these to, be designed as IlSuperiniendents of Germaýn, Scan-
dinavian," etc-, according to ruling nationality of forcign element ti that
etate. National superintendent of training schosil for temperance workers.
National supcnintcndcnt of work for our national organs. Nauonal super-
intendent Irc kindergarten work. National superintendent of efforts
ta induce physicians not to prescribe alcobolic stimulants.

20. Superintendent of efforts to banish intoxicaints irom railroad dining
cars. Superintendent of efforts to ovc,:hrowv thc tobacco habit. Supcrin.
tendent departinent of surmmer meetings, with special reference to offsetting
demoralization introduced by lourists.

2 1. A blani, 10 be provided for lettcrs af disinissal to iiinbers changing
tîjeir residence.

22. The establisbment of western headquarters.
[At national heaidquarters classify the work into fui departirents.
1. Bureau of organizations, with secrctary.
2. LcCture bureau, With SeUcrTiiy.
3- Bureau Ofithc press, with SecretarTY.
4. Bureau Of corrcspondence, with secretary.
Ai0l of these to be under the spcl coto-fntoa rsdn n

national corresponding secretary.] eilcnrlo atoa rsdn n

23. A commnission to report olie ycar from now planis for the organiZ.'t
tion of a %Vorhd's %V. C. T1. U.
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IS NOT A GLASS 0F BEER GOOD FOR A WORKING-
MAN?

In answer to this question, I say, No 1 .4 iorking ilait is ,»uch belter
twithout )3eer aioget her.

I ask, whit good docs thc lVorking Man receive froni bis glass of ale?
Does it qucnch bis thirst P Watcr, or n'-Ilk-and-%vater, will do s0 much
better. Does it increase his strcngth? It docs flot possess the properties
for this. Barley is the only thing used in making Beer which can give
strecgh; and after the tnalting, brewing, and fermentation is comnpleted,
a gjal.un of Beer dfots not contiffi more than one îmemnyrorth of bal Iqy. The
iiops tend to make you 31tupid and dull, as Bcer.drinkers gcncrally arc.
X'our glass docs not contain a farthing's wçorth of barley, and a rnouthful of
brcad contains as much nutijîous food. Let half the sarne suas you give
for the beer, bc laid out in milk, brcad, or beed, and you will sec at the
wvck's end what a différence it will inake in your strength. In filet, it is
soluda, and not liquidal, upon wvhicli a Working Man is to labor. Does it
appear to invigorate? [t has this effect upon somne for a short lime; but
this is stimulation, flot strenqth. It is like applying the bellows to the ire
instead of supplying it with proper fuel. The vigour thus gained will soon
subside, and wvil be folloivcd by a corresponding depression. WVorking
Men know well what is incant by the Illiquor dying in theas.' Who would
not prefer a regular supply of strength t0 a push of it twicc a day, for an
hour or so, and to feeling languid ail the test ? The hui-nan systern being
thus driven on by pushes, rapidiy wears out, while the dcluded victias
imagines he is gaining strengthi every day.

But, further, if wc judge of the Il glass of becr'l by its tendency, we shail
sec that il dues a great decal of harin. It creates an unnatural thirst, induces
an excessive perspiration, and thus exhausts strength. It is also very often
taken a7s a substitute for food, and thus, like tobacco, il cheats the systemn
of its regular supply of nutritious ment. Upon young drinkers the glass
producs ionrirat i-n, and others arc oftcn in such a state of body, that a
pint makes themi unwell. But the great objection to tbis "1glass of bec',
is, that in îliousinds of instances it leads to a srcomul glass, and a tldrdl glass
and to downright drdnkcnness. The real value of auiy practice is to bc
decidcd by its qeneral tcudency. It ean be shown that, owing to the nature
of the liquor, the uise involves the abuse, it is clear, that the first pint, though
apparently harmless in itsel, is the first step to drunkenness. The cvil is
in the into.-ricatinq nature of the liquor: adopt any kind of liquid which is
muot inito.txicatiiig, and there is no danger. Excellent as milk is in itself, if
the qeneral tendcncy of its use was 10 produce a tcnth part of the poverty,
disease and inîmorality, that beer does, I would abandon it, whethcr in
gallons, quarts, or pints. Thec fault, it is said, is flot in the liquor, but in
tiiose who abuse it. Here is thc great mistake. If this wcre the case, why
do not they abuse mnilk as wvell as beer? The tact is, the fault is in the
ligitor being charged with spirit, and until that be clan*qcd, we shahl continue
10 be a drunken country.

But adrnitting that somne take theit "lglass," and neyer bccomc
drunkards, l<oir due.& Ythis practice operate tipon otluera? By your example you
encourage the apprentices and your shopmites to drink, and whiie, by
great caution,, you may remain gencrally sober, you are assisfing t0 mnake
others into drunkards. These sober glass-drinkers, cspecialiy those who
take it at home, arc often the means of leading their childrcn and friends
to like tige iquor, and thus ta becomne drunkards. The glass at work leads
to the Iiking of a glass at dinner, and a glass in the evening, and the
domestic glass il the flrst book froas which the chiidren lcarn to love Il good
aie," and at lcngth to become drunkards.

Working men ! I would entreat you to examine this inatter for your.
selves. We have been accustonied t0 praise this malt liquor so long, that
wve are apt t0 take it for grantcd that it is really a nuti"tious liquor, and thit
it %ill help the laborer to perforas bis work. And yet this opinion, I amn
prepared ta show, is ont of the gre.ttest dehisions that wvas ever propagatcd.
Just think, there is no article used in making beer but barley, that cat give
strength, and when we corne ta examine th%: liquor, we flnd that there is
only ten ounces of this grain in a whole gallon of the best beer, and which
is flot worth quite a penny. If you understond the operations of brcwing,
you wvould casily perceive how tbis is brought about. In brewing very

strong beer, six pounds of birlcy is tised in its rough state, wortb nearly al
penny per pou nd-say fivepence for this quantity. This barlcy gocs througli
four pracesses, naneiy, malting, tira.sling, fer-maitinq and jning, and ail for
the purpose of producing as much spirit as possible, whicb is cxactly the
surme as whisky ; and wlmcn a man drinks this hie gels mamentary stimula.
tion, which hie is apt ta mistake for strength. But in making the beer thus
spirituous, mors tluan tour parts of dia five qf the six pounds of Iiarley arc bats
as food: and il is found that instead of six pounds, there is but ten ounces
of barley in a gallon of the strongest beer. Malt liquor is siniply hop
ivatcr, colourcd, flavoured, and wbiskycd. A quart for instance, wcigbing
forty ounces, contains tbirty-four ounces of 'vater, thrce and a hall of
whisky, and two and a half ounces of barley 1 It is quite lime yc>u opcned
your eyes ta this national delusion, and banished the beer jug fromn he table,
neyer to taste it on an account.-J. Livesey.

CHUEOH TEUTPRA2<E WORK.

A temperance socicty has been started by Canon Moran ini con-
nection with Trinity Church, Barrie

The Rev. O. G. Dobbs has started a branch of the Church of
England Temperance Society at 'WVyebridge with thirty members

A temperance society in connection wvith the Church of England
at Belleville %vas formed a short time ago and now has about 300
members.

A special lue Ribbon meeting %vas held in the church at the
corner of York and Richmond streets, Toronto, on hast Friday
night. An excellent choir, led by iMr. Carstvelh, wvas present. Afe
singing and prayer an earnest address ivas delivered by Mr. P. S.
Spence, after ivhich an unusually large nurnber of signatures to the
plcdge wvere taken.

A branch af the C. E. T. S. %vas rccntly organized in St Faul's
Cburcb, Lindsay. Mr. N. W. Hoyles, of Toronto, kindiy explained
the basis of the Society, and earnestly and eloquently calhed upon
ail mnembers of the Church ta give their cordial suýport ta the
glorious work in wvhich so many of the noblest members of the
Church of England throughaut the Empire have joined. At the
close of his address, wvhich wvas listencd ta with marked attention
and interest, seventy-three mernbers enrolled themselves, forty-nine
by signing the l'total abstinence" decharation and twenty-four by
signing the general one. Before adjourning the followixîg officers
were elccted :

The Rev. S. Weston joncs, President ; Adam Hudspeth, Q. C.,
Vice-President ; Walter Darling, Secretax-y; Miss Lottie Browvne,
Treasurer.

Committee-J. H. Knight, P. S. Martin, WV. J. Hallett, J. Glad-
man, H. J. Kcighley, Mrs. de Grassi, Mrs. Hudspeth, Mrs. C. R.
Dunsford.

As soon as arrangements can be mnade for a room to meet in,
fortnightly meetings wvill be held. It is gencraily thougbit that this
branch wvill be a strong advocate of Terniperance, for a large number
of those %vho joined cvidently mean business, and by no means in-
tcnd that the Society shall end with, being an ornamentai one..-
Evangfefical C/zurciman.

A very enthusiastic meeting wvas hcld in Ai Saints' School-
house, Whitby, on Friday evening, the 9th ôf November under the
prcsidency of the Rev. A. J. Fidler, the Incumbent, foi the purpcse
of orgaruizing a branch of the C. E. T. S. in that parishi. The
School-house was %%,eli filled and a great amount of interest wvas
inanifcsted in the %vork for %vhich the congregatian had assenmbled.
The Rcv. Mr. Burt, of ]3rooklin, made a short but very effective
speech on the subject of the work ho b,,- donc and its great rned,
after ivhich Dr. Snchling addressed the meeting in a speech which
hasted over an haur. His remarks wvere esscntially practical, deal-
ing with the subjcct of organization, explaining the abjects of the
movement, the features of the assoçiation, the wvark to-bc donc and,
in conclusion,he said," I 1leave this great subject for your earnest and
prayerful consideratian. There is a great cvii ta bc overcome, and
our Çburch, through these associations, points ta the means af aver-
caming it 1 speak to cach man and waman's conscience, and 1
am sure that you wvill fot be long cngaged in the work, before good
wvill overtake some mnan.-somelife,-aye, and niany Hives-some soul
that you may save. If you- do flot join the Association as a moral
duty 1 commend you ta do so as a Christian privibéIg, as a part of

'n - - l~.
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the wvork your Chiurch calls on you ta perfori. Thc c>xpcî'1cnceofi
those who are nov working In the Association, and of tliose who
have giveul it a trial, goes to provc wlîat 1 nowv scck ta leuve os
the last-and 1 hiope lasting-mprcsnion on y aur mindo, J ahi,
and at once, thîs night, the branch of the Clîurch oi' Engin ui''uî
perance Society nlo% bclng organlzed la your parilh, yoit wvilh iha
good ta yoursalvcs, and ta otheri, thercby,

Nor let the meanesti lîltik hii liglit too dii
In ibis dark worid the Lord lias noed of hlm."l

The plcdge book was thon uigncd by about i'orty-,sevcia incin
bers, and with the exception of about six thc total abstinecc pludgsc
wvas signed for. A B3and of Hope was thon formed, and about
twenty young people cnrolied, 'lTe officers or thc Arisoclation
wcrc then elected as folhoivs i Vice-Preoidcnt, Charles Nouroue Sec-
retary, Miss Fraser; Treanure, Miss Noursc; Committec-lratlc
Smith, Miss Howcll, Herbert Reynolds and Rtichard Dge. J)ehc.
gates to the Diocesan Convention, James IZutlredge and Jouai
Hopper. The meeting thoan adjourned for a weck, it bchig neicri y
i o'clock, to complcte the enlistmcnt aof members and imnaise
arrangements for future work. It lo confidenthy expectesi that the
menibarship in this parish will rcach at Icast anc hundred i nsi lifty.
-E. Chierchitan,

A correspondent writes froua Londan "A B3and of i' oje ha§
becn succcssfully organized la connection tvith St. Andrew'n Chu; rch
Sunday Schooh. A newv doparturc lias heen made wbich pleaqea
the young people and itccurcs thecir co-operation, it has assumed a
military order, and is officercd i'rom captains upwards; ta attulu>
this honorable distinction anc must crnhist twver.ty recruits, wicl l§
the limit ai' a company, thc brigade commences with ton compauicg,
and recruiting is stiit acétivc. flic Captain ai' the Brigade lî the
Rev. J. A. Murray, the pastor of the congregatian, wha addrcaacu
the troops on their first field day, andi predictesi that probibitouî
would bc the law ai' the landin la a i'w years. Every member ai' tlîl
corps wvil1 bc presented with interestiag temperance literaturc. The
chiai' commission is held b y the cditor ai' flic C'anadiaii IJaitîd of
Hope. Wc are glad ta say t hat a juvcnilc temiperance social>' cxi§tg
in connection with nearl>' ever>' Sunday Se hool herie, t lr, by
'building up" tha rising generation that aur cause wili becoine tu&-
cessfut."

A temperance prayer-mceting, in canricction with the 13cirkeley
Street Methodist Churcit, was hchd la the lecturc-room aof the
cherch on Wednesday évcning ai' last week, There was g large
attendance. Rev. 1. Tovel, pastar ai' the church, presidesi, and
interesting addresses wcre dctivecd by Mrs. McEwan, thie Chair.
man, Messrs. Tait, Jacob Spcncc, Coat-sworth, andi Bengougit. TIue
following resolutions wvcre adopted ,

i. "lThat this meeting strongly coadcmns the perniclouis aytein
ai' granting liquor liccn5cs ta takc ci'(cct in places wbere gracniesý arc
snld, and carnestly urges elcctors ta support for the City Couiicl
only candidates who witt plcdgc themsclvcs ta vote for a by-Isiw,
abolishing the said licenses."

2. Il That in the opinion oi' this meeting, temperance tcacInmg
slîould bc, ta a far greater cxtcat, iatroduced into aur SuidAy
Schools, as part ai' tue religlous traiaing ai' clhildren."

3. "That as the circulation ai' Tcmpcrance Literature is one of'
the mast poivcruh means oi' arousing public sentIment on ibiinipor-
tant question, that THE CANADA CITIZEN and the publiitie>nr of'
THE CITIZEN PUJ3LISHING COMPANY arc thoroughily AsiAptes ta
meat this wantthis mectiag docs highly commensi the eaiçl publlca-
tions to a wvide circulation and lhcarty support"

Bisbop Ireland, ai' the Roman Catholic diocese ai' Mlntiegoa,
says :-"j The necd ai' the hour is a grand tidal wave ai' tordial b;ti.
nence swecping aven the land,. The àtroagest pratest possible mugt
bc made against irtemperance. Total absltinence is the prote.4t,
\Vill it bc made with sufficlent force to savc the people? Tisi§ 1§
the vital qucstion for the future aof Amcricaa, andi 1 inlght gdd, for
the future ai' religion."

.SONS 0r TEKPERÂNOE.
We hope ta publish, next wcck, a fuit repart ai' the prorcedings

of the Grand Division ai' Nova Scotha, at its recent annugl geazion,
Rev. James Scott arganizesi ton divisions ai' thc Sons ai' Tcm-

perance in the Province ai' Ontario la Septomber, au-d twa or thirce
divisions -have recentl>' been organizesi li the neighborlîoos of'
Ottawa, by members ai' the divisions In that city.

At the last meeting ai' the Niagara District~ Division, arrange.
ments tvere made for the engagement ai' Mr. E. Cariwell, the
celebrated agent ai' the Order, ta speak and workc for one wcckç ln
the District. Mn. Carswell came, anli the follniving resjîlt hanve

floied froin Iiii violt, -C)u the 5tli Inst., Resctie Di% ision wvas
orgftitii.d sit I'ort I)Rlli(oî:'ilu, w1li 19 charter menibers. A çdeputa-
îl',î froin Gru;îtluuu DivI4Iou waq prcnt, andi assisted lit the
o rit alzat loti, TJ'a, ftllc)wu,ç fit the list of oflicers. E. RZ. Hutt,

ilP ; Mro, S, Viliuiýou, %V. A.; Iobcrt Sopotr, R. S. ; Edith
JJesttouî A IL S, John Ilowge, Il. S. ,Geo. Dalgcty, Treas. ; Jno.
I)cntoil, Clialp Age Venw Jcton, Con. NIM rs. E. 1R. Huttt, A. Con.;

MiJ. I'irlttc, , ; f, G, Tencli, O. S. On thc evcnifig of the
rit!, lluîtf,, 1lojie Division wsu§ argnîLcd lit Bcansvillc, iwith 28
chasrter iuietnlurï. About twetity imemiber.; of Grimsby Division

filtc st he good worli. We hîave not thc full list of officcrs, but
wc sure glsud to Jeiri tlint Mir, Abcrruatny wvas clectcd W. P., and
MNr. A. W. Bevcr)y, forinerly of 'art Robinson, wvas electcd
,irnrerr. On) the cvciuîtg of the 9tiî inst., MNeîrîtton Division wvas

firlallt, it Merrjtton, witli 20 charter mieinbcrs. There wvere
lisure dclegations froin l>nîh SI. Cathiarines and Thlorold Divibion..
'l'lie followin g were the ufcer.4 clectcdl for the quarter: James
hlakely, %V.II. ; M rti t). IN. Witlkor, W. A. -,Jessu Albriglit R. S. -,
Mr.Dr. VndIerbar r, A, IL S. - Wm. Warren, F. S. ; Emma

Brndcy, rc , .. iaAbilt hap. iDavid L. Scott, Con.;
Jeuitnlc Metkcr, A, Co, Atnn:u Dswdy, 1. S. ; Marius Plcps, O. S.
Carnec Iiei i>x, P, W, P, , E~lcus Albriglit, Organist. Thcre is evcry
Ipriim;îc 11 a st rong Diviglit being startcd at the oWd town of
N iagaura, (or wc uindarruuuul tiat the application for a charter has
becti gigned by about fitty iiîmîwie. So %wcll plcased is the Execu-
tive Coititaitîee nt the ofud aI'Mn. Carswell's labors, that they arc
c,îdcavoring ta gectisre. Juan for rînotiier six ilights' work in the
DJisétrict, la wlîlcl wu hope tlîcy will ha successfu.-rhioro/dPost.

GZJNERAXI.
Thrce Lodgcs of' Goout 'Ieinpliars lhave rccntly bccîî organized

Iu, Cumberland, N, !;,, with & sisembcrshlip of ninety. There have
becti twelve Lodge!iuldeed tu the Order since JuIy.

Ai the rlrst mecting of' thi h3uc Ribbon Club of Victoria, B.C
heu luIn the ncw liai! 4f the, (;ub, tHe collection %vhich w~as taken up

susa~dto $I/5oo
'l'lie incinber5lhilx if thi; J31tc kibbon sot.icty recntly organized

atortage La Prairie, N. W. Tf., niumbered over 200 at its second
incüeting.

''liea tempcrince maca nt In recent Convention at Yarmouth
lown, N. S,, dccideti to taie thie ulccessary stcps to adopt the C. T.
Act lit tfisit County, P'rof, l'aster, M. P., of Kings County., N. B.,
wut proscrit. t-Je <Jellvcrc<t a very able address at a vcry large

;îubA li sceting ifie hacvctiiig. A licensc lias not been grantcd in
nrtiouitli for vcry inany yir.4, rand wve believe the C. T. Act %viI1

lx- carrie<l by a -,weeping triijority.- Ji'alchiaz.
A tenisiarznce Jcaguue lia§ Iteen organized at University College.

A coastuittea -iplpiinted focr t purpose has drawn up a form for a
plecdge Iand frained A eanilttution. The loague promises to be a
giiecess. A public ineeting wll bc lield shortly.-Casket.

'flic Appkeby PCOIple, 01 the Middle Road, Halton, haeld a .2ry
sircgrul tca parcy on 1lue.4clty cvenitig, Nov. 13, in tha MeItho-
dintCÇitrchi, In belial4 o i'cir Sunlday Sehocol. The church was
,;rawded to its fulleât çsi;uacity. Adldresses werc mnade by Ravs.
1-urgisuii, of' Palzrtma, of)Il 14Mnory -, I3rethour, of' Miiton, and
Mr. Memifln, G, W, M., or the Sons of' Temperance, of Ta-
ronto. Thei two latter gentlemen spoke on tempcrancc and the
qu§tionl or' the prohibition of' the liquor trafTic, At thc close ai'
thi meeting It was propoacd that a vote bc taken on the Scott
Act. Tua ipcoplernaze t dcirr fee ciasse tashow ,their approval
or it af nd thclr determiation ta eugtain it i, the future, frully 95 per
cenit. of tia people JecJnrIng for the prohibition of thc liquor traffic.
With ail almont ,jnanimous voict the ordctly, intelligent people
or' the Middle Road declare Ilthe llqjuor traffic must go." Count
ci) P. qolid vote In îlist part or' lfalton for the Scott Act.-Tribune.

Thli Plymnouth, £,aglnd, rishiermen and wa.termein have Çormed
thicitnelveg loito ti he t).l lfle lZibbon Army.

W. IL. Bnrnes,,l P, 0. NL, oi' dia A. 0. U. %W., in a recent lcc-
turc, mnade thc aý;srtcon thait geven-tentlis of the daaths in bcnifi-
clary socicties, and In gublic lirmpitalg, are traceable directly ta the
lrinlng of' boer, catiý,ig lirigist.4 dimeuse of the kidneys, and other
discises of' titat argon and thu liver.

An cxchange znygz One of' the membars of the Boston school
committec, hlmscli' a difitiller, lîim ordarcd vacaîcd a school bouse
In the heurt of' thi elt, thât certain saloons in the vicin:ty niight
not bc cloued under thc operation of' the ncv lav forbidding the
saflc ai' hiqimor wlthin r'aur hun drec fect of a school bouse.
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"MVIy Little Cottage
-OR.-

Home;"
"HAPPY DAYS WHICH MEMORY BRINGS TO ME."

Words by DANIEL HIGGINS.

Introduction.

Musie by CHARLIE BAKER.
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silice My inotiter lied thro' this world I sad - ly roai,
sido mny rnother's grave brcat.hoe nt oVe a si-lent prayer,
mako mie feel so hlappy, anid thoughi far a - way I roain,

VFir a-way with strangers front my cottage hiome.
While lier mi - gel spir - it Iiiîgers necar me there.

l xny mcm inry green l'Il keelp iiy cottago Iioic.

CHORUS.

44 MY LITTLE COTTAGE BO1ME." .&o.tT2S. &,Co"- 87-2.
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CAINADIÂN.

Standard time bas been adopted in ail the principal Canadian cihies
and towns.

It has been estimiated that 55 lives and 6o vessels were lost by the
series or gales on the lakes from November ix to November 17, the
vesselg lost aggregating in value $4o0,ooo.

The Trades and Labor Council of Toronto recently adopted a reso.
tution asking the Government to discontinue assisted immigration.

The strike of the plasterers in Toronto still continues and causes
much inconvenience and trouble.

John Marshall, a respectable farmer living near Vittoria, was o3tarting
for a load of wood, when his tcam or spitited hiorses ran away, dragging
him a few yards, the wagon running over him, killing him almast
instantly.

Last week james Moore, aged 14, living near Madoc w:., -.ccidentally
shot and instantly killed white playing with a loaded shot-gun.

* The Welland cut-off ofthe Michigan Central or Canada Southerri,
which shortens the line between Niagara Falls and Chicago eleven
miles, is now completcd. Trhe cantilever bridge at Niagara Falls will
be ready on Dtec. ist for the passage of trains. The work is now sub.
stantially finishied, excepting the tauching.up at unimportant warks,
and the placing of somie fixtures.

Mr. J. Gordon had his skull fractured and bis head fearfully cut
near Rodney on Saturday. It appears Gordon was adjusting the main
bcit of a steam thresher while in motion, which alipped, throwing him
against the machine, receiving the above serious injuries before it
could be stopped.

The past week hias been a disastrous one in the matter of fires;
not many have been af a vcry serious character. The worst wvas that
in Messrs. Brandon & Co.'s woodenwarc worksnop in connection with
the Central Prison at Toronto. The Ioss in this case wvas about $4o,ooo.
Others wçre James Rabertson's saw.mill near Cornwall, E. Brown's
piano factory at Brantford, Craig's saw-mîll at Woodstock, N. B3., and

* McIntosb's at Springfild.

A nugget of gold weighing twenty oun..es, and valued at $36o, bas
been taken out of the River Gilbert at Beauce,Que.

The Department of Marine and Fisheries hias presented Michael
Troy, of Wolfe Island, wvith a silver watch in recognition of bis services
in saving lufe on Lake Ontario.

The Finance Department, Ottawa, bias forwarded to the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, a receipt for $8,oco,ooo. The amount is
deposited witb the Bank of Montreal ta the credit of the Receiver-
General on account of stock guarantee.

Mrs. Carson, formeily of St. Thomas, wvho resides at Petrolia,
missed bier little Lizzie, behvecn three and four years of age. A searcb
was muade, and the cbîld wvas found, cold in death, lying behind the
door. A doctor wvas summoned, wbo praclaimed the cause of deatb ta
be sewer-gas.

The Provincial election for Levis caunty, Que., wvas beld last week.
Mr. Lemieux, the Liberal candidate, was elected, bis majorîty being
variously estimated at from) 40 ta 80 votes.

At Montague, P. E. I., a few days agO, a 12 year old boy wvent ta
water two horses. White the animais were drinking a quarrel arase
between them, and one attempted ta kick the ather, but unfortunately
kicked the boy instead in the forehead. He only lived two bours.

The Departnent of Marine bias received notification that the Col.
chester reef lightsbip f<iundered on the 12th inst. at lier anchor. The
men on board, tbree in number, are lost. The departmnent bias decided
that no ight wiIl be maintained there during the rest of the season.

* The engineers at the end af the Canada Pacific report the discovcry
of a large cave balf a mile wvest of the thirtietb siding, higb up on a
lofty mauntain side. It is tbree acres in extent, and wvonderful in
the abundance af fossil marine specimens ta be seen in the interior.

The Methodists af Cobden, a rising' village on the C. P. R., near
Pembroke, have recently built a very substartial chiurcb, at a cost of
$î,aoa, which wvas dedicated on Sabbath, Oct. 28, by.the Rev. James
Elliott, D. D.

UNITED STATES.

Despatches ironu many points east, wcst, and south indicate the
genera! adoption af the iiew standard by the larger cities and most im-
portant railroads.

The Ameripan Secretary af State bas ordered that the State Dcpart-
ment be furnished with the naturalization papers of O'Donneil.

The bill striking out the word Il maie " fron aIl election laws bias
passed the Council of the Washington Territory Tegisiature. It pass.
ed the Lower Hanse several weeks ago. The Governor bas expressed
bis intention of signing the bill. An entbusiastic ratification meeting
was beld by the woman suffragiats.

Reports froru Nortbern Maine show the most disastrous resuits af
the gale. Many buildings bave been destroyed and several persons
seriousiy irjured. Millions of dollars' worth af valuable timber ini
Maine forests is destroyed. The extent of the damage in Oxford
Cour!y is $75,000, and in Bethel upwards af $2a,aoo. Mary bundred
head ai live stock were buried ini the ruins ai barnis. Franklin Caunty
reports $Saooo damage.

Thirty cases of diphtheria are reported at Waterbury, Va. The
schools arc closed. Mucb excitement prevails.

At Trenton,1 N. J., the State Normal and Model Schools art bath
closed. Four scholars sick with scarlet fever remain. The prompt
closing of the schools will probably confine the cases ta the few who
were stricken iast week. There are only a few cases in the city outside
the qchool.

A passenger train on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
collided witb a freigbt train last Frîday, near Streator. The killed
are :-Louis Greener, Streator, fariner; Rev. Samuel Dickover; L. G.
Pease, attorney, ai Dwight ; Mrs. Alex. Henderson and daugbîer, af
Wedren ; and Man. Hubberton, of Streator. The following 'were
injured :-Dr. J. H. Finley, Streator, wbo will prabably die; J. P.
Murdock, lawyer, Streator, scalded; Levy Young, engineer; Fireman
Smith, Aitrora; W. H. Doyle, conductor; jas. Sullivan, ai Garfield. 4,

The steamer S. H. Parisot was burncd this marning at Bullet's
Bayou, above Natchez. No lives lost. The Parigot left Vicksburg
yesterday for New Orleans with 3,100 baies of cotton, x,3ao sacks of
ail cake, ard 500 barrels ai ail. The loss is over $200,Ooo. The
steamer wvas built two years ago, and cost $6o,ooo.

Seven bouses have been burned at Rabway, N. J., tbirty seven
families are homeless.

BBITISHI AND FOREIGN.

The election for the Rectorsbip af Glasgow University resulted as
foilows: Postruaster General Fawcett, 797 ; Marquis ai Bute, 679;
John Ruskin, 391.

Advices from the British fleet an the West Coabt of Africa state
that recently 15o English sailors were sent up the Niger ta punisb the
natives at different points on that river for outrages upon explorers and
traders. Aiter shelling the town ofiAbob at the head af tbe Delta tbey
ascended ta Egga, a large town 300 miles irom the mouth ai the Niger.
Here tbey landed and were at once attackcd by the natives. A fierce
figbt ensued, in wvbich tbree seamen wvere killed and several wounded.
The attacking party af natives were ,lriven ta the bush, and the sailors'
rcturned to the fleet.

Tbe British steamer Candor, from Liverpool, sank off Minden,
Holland, on Sunday, during a violent storru. Eighteen ai the persans
on board wcre lost, including the engineers, wbo were lcilled by the
bursting ai a boiter. Eigbt persons were saved.

Tbe saine day the British steamer Hymethus was %vrecked in a
storru on the Dutcb coast. But few of the crew escaped.

The Timut says that the expected agreement between M. DeLesseps
and the Erglish shipowners includes a guarantee that each ýwner ai
stock in the praposed second Suez Canal shaîl bave a voice in the ad.
muinistration ai its affairs proportionate ta, the amaount ai bis holdings.
The plan also includes a boan by the Englisb capitaliste of C8,ooo,ooo
sterling at three per cent., ta aid in the construction of the canal.

A. *M. Sullivan, M. P., was taken suddenly ill last week. Recovery
said ta be doubtful. Oyerwork in the case af O'Dornell the suppased
cause.

The Canadian case ai Hadge v. the Quecri involving the constitu-
tionaiîy ai teinperance legisîstion bias been argued belore the Privy
Council. Judgmnet was reserved.

The North Wales colliers have demanded an advance in wages ai
iS per cent. and Staffordsbire colliers zo-per cent.

The election for a successor to O'Shaughressy (Liberal>, who re-
signed bis seat in the Commons, resulted in the following vote -
Edward MacMahon (Parnellite and National), 922 ; James Spaigbt
<Conser-vative), 473.

On Thursday, ai last week, at Paris, wbite Prime Ministor Ferry
was in the Senate chambers, a mran of z8 went ta tbe Ministry af
Public Instruction and asked ta see M. Ferry. The latter's secretary
informed thue yauth that M. Ferry was absent. The strangei left, but
returt.ed ten minutes later and forced bis way into the Teception-roou 1
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holding in bis hand a revolver, which lie kept pointed as if ready to
fire. An officiai seized hEm, and afier a struggle overpowered bii.
Whilc being field lie shouted, "lVive La Republique sociale 1" Il Vive
La Commune 1"

During a stct row En Paris four Englishrr...n, mistaken for Ger.
mans, were dangerously stabbed. Assailauts escaped.

It Es reporteil a meeting bas been arranged between the Crown
Prince Fretlerick William of Prussia, tbe Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austria, King Humbert of Italy, King Alfonso of Spain, and King
Milan of Servia, to take place probably at Naples.

Some of the French press commenting upop the projected visit of
the Crovn Prince to King Alfonso, made a ver>' bad impression at
Berlin.

A monster trial will begin in Hungary' sbortly, the prisoners being
iii persons accused of participating En the recent anti-Jewish riots.
Fourteen liundred witnesses will be called b>' the prosecution alone.

The projectedjourney of the Crown Prince of German>' causes un-
easiness at Vienna. It is not forgotten tbat a Spanish quarrel led to
tbe war of 1870. ht Es feared King Aifonso bas not enough hold upon
bis people to secure the German Crown Prince against Ensuit, which
may upset tbe work of years and terminate aIl assurances of peace.

The French squadron En Obinese waters will be reinforced, as the
Vicero>' of Canton is assisting, tbe B3lack Flags.

A St. Petersburg Nihilist paper states that agrarian troubles En
Soutb Russia are increasingr, oiving to tbe deplorable stite of the rural
populace. Confliets betwveen peasants and landlords calling for
military intervention are frequent.

An agreement reguiating tbe position af Russian officers En flulgaria
has been signed by Prince Alexander. rhe Prince is ta appoint a
Minister ni War witb tbe c onsent of the Czar. Ait Russian officers En
the Bulgarian army will owe obedience to the Prince.

There were cighiteen deatbs irom yellow lever at Havana during
the past week.

The Mexican Congress lias found a true bill against Governor
Castillo, of Vera Cruz, for abuse of power white prefect of Cordoba
four years ago.

'The Ameer of Afgbanistan bias caused the execution -of a number of
persans suspected of fiivouring the~ projects of Avoob Khan, and has
expeiled a number of ocbers.

The American sbip 77îos. Dana biae ianded at Fayal 21 men, being
part of tbe crew and passengers of the French brig 1Vocaberg, from St.
Pierre Miquelon for St. Mato, whicb was sunk b>' collision on October
30. The remainder of the crew and passengers, numbering 88,
perished.

De Brazza, the French explorer, bas arrived at Stanleypool, after
encountering many difficulties wvbEch Et Es said ivere placed En bis way
by Stanley. At last accounts a conflict Es expected between De Brazza
and Makohe's successor, who Es devoted to Stanley'.

It Es reported that Cbina has made fresh proposais ta France, whicb
are not at aIl acceptable.

Admirais Courbet and Mayor bave carte blanche orders ta make a
denionstration on tbe Cbinese caast during the attack upon Bacninh.

Yittntperanrt 4Jef.us.

On Sunday an aged Mohawk Indian, named Wm. Johnson, wvas
iound frazen to death En a field near Onondaga, on the Six Nation
reserve. He Es supposed ta have been drunk, as a jug af whisky
wvas fbund iying beside hEm.

At Tweed, Ont, an inquest wvas held iast week on the body of
Thomas Hall, a railway laborer, wha died En that village iram drink
and exposure. In his pockct wvas faund a vial af strychnine, but Et
did flot appear that the dcceased had used any of it. A verdict
wvas returned En accordance wvth the facts.

George Lloyd, gunsmith, Shuter street, Toronto, while suffering
from delerium tremens, cut bis throat wviih a razor. I-lapes are
entertained ai bis rccovery.

Peter Burk, from Algama Milîs, tvhile intoxicated, fell Enta the
bay. He wvas rescucd by Messrs. Robertson and Head, twa young
men, wbo, while trying to resuscitate hEm on the railway track,
narrowly escaped being run over by a ireight train. Robertson, En
getting out of the wvay, feil Enta the water, and wvas hauied out En
an exhausted condition.

It will be recollected that a man named Greeniee left bis board-
ing -house; on George street, on October 23rd with7 a ffiepd, with
whom he wvent out and induiged toc, f reely. * Some houms after, he

wvas brought to bis boarding houbc with his hcad cut and bleed;ng,
and undcr thc influence of liquor. Hc was remnovcd ta thc hospital
the same night and liad his wourids attcndcd to. F-ie soon rccovcrcd
fram thc cffects of the spree and showed signs of soon bcing able to
leavc. About tcn days ago, howcvcr, symptoms of brain trouble
began ta be noticed. These contintied to increase, and c..aused
death on Sunday evening at the hospit.il. Carctul enquiry provcd
that the deceased had gat on a sprc and had fallen on the floor in
a bar-room, striking bis head against a heavy spittoon.-Toronto
Globe.

In Cleveland recently a laborer narncd Johin \Vaffenl, aged 4,
made a wager in a Canal strect salcon, in that city, ta swallow
fifteen drinks of whisky in fifteen minutes. H-e did sa, and wvcnt
home. Soon after, he wvas seized with a violent fit of sneezing, his
chest swelled, bis lips became sct and paralyzcd, bis abdomen sank
ini, and he died in terrible agony. He leaves a w~ife and flve littie
children.

Thie suicide of A. B3. Johnson, af Utica, in this State ; of young
Charles Matthews, af this city, En Philadeiphia ; the brutal murder
of Keenan, by policeman Conroy, under a spasm af drunken frenzy
ini a low dive of this city, are a fewv af the more !striking cases of
individual ruin and crime directly chargcable ta rumi within a week
of this wrting-A merican Refornier.

It Es estitnated that there are ten thousand liquor-sbops in
Philadeiphia, one-third af tbem flot licensed. Counting the cost of
the public maintenance of these establiihments at an average of
$z,ooo each, Et taxes the people of that city $baoooooo ta keep
them flred up and in running operatin-a sum equai to, the aggre-
gate of ail other taxes.

Statistics show that 447 of the inquests held in England and
Wales, in i88o, resulted in a v'erdict af "died from excessive
drinking'" This wvas 29 more thanl En the previous year; but on
the other hand, wvas below the average of the five years, which wvas
46o.

THE FRESH AIR FUND.

MR. THOIMPSON'S CHARI TV BRO,*DENr.D.

BY ENEMA R. NORTON.

Mr. Thomipson became greatly interested En the Fresb Air Fund,
and he decided to provide places for a large delegation af tbe little ones
En the vicinity where be resided. He laid out bis plans thus:

First, ask for sermons En regard to Et En the neigbiboring churches,
also for contributions.

Second, write an artEcle for the local papers on the subject of charity,
asking parents ta, place their own littie ones, En imagination, En miser-
able tenement bouses, shut out ail the beautiful summer fromn fresh air
and green fields.

Third, enlist the co-operation af inftuential ladies.
It was a lovely Sabbath day that the Fresh Air Sermon wvas to be

preached. Mr. Thompson walked ta his acctistonied place of wor-
ship with a heart open to the full influence of sun and air, is conscience,
as the natural reward af wvell-doing, being unusually tender.
Hxe also feit the importance that lie considered is due on the occasion.
Neyer did he enter more beartily Enta the preliminaries of the service,
or pay more strict attention to every word of tbe sermon. The text,
IlInasmnucb as ye did Et not unto these least, ye did Et unto me. And
these shaîl go away into everlasting punisliment," pleased bim. He
feit that bis pastor had entered into tbe subject with tbe utmost zeal.
He remenibered, as he listened ta the earnest words En bebaif of the
children whose lives are passed En poverty and gloom, tbat tbe pastor's
own childbood liait been one af poverty, witb its attendant deprivations
and struggles.

The first part of the discourse made Mr. Thompson feel that he
was then fit (on .account af works) ta enter tbe Kingdom of Heaven,
but as Et progrcssed he was En no burry for bis final award. These
were the mwords he feit, expressed by tbe speaker as ane who bas gane
to the abyss of bitter experience, and conte out from thence witb an
*anguishe.d beart ta shout a cry of warning:

IlBut there Es, throughoui the Iength and breaclth af our land,
another cbarity calling for bcip that affects tbe littIe anes . i>re closeiy,
and extensively, and permanentiy than ail otber charities combined.
The Fresb Air charity Es as unimportant compared ta Et as Es a day's
excursion compared to a happy home for a lifetime. Tbousands af our
touritrymen and countrywornen are, to.day, toiling with bleeding
hearts ta remave the curse of the liquor traffic fromn cbiidren's lives.
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They ure plezading with, us ta coule ta the rescue. lhey arc pleading
witlî God ta seni sonie influence tipon us tliat wiIl arause us ta action
f these litte ones. XVill wc continue ta sit liere contentedly in our

pews, andI then go ta the judgment antI receive our banishînent in these
wvords: 1 Verily 1 say unio you, inasinuch as je did it not unto these
least, >'e did it not unta me ?' Sophistry cannat avail then. Trernbling
before the righîeous judge who bas given the fatherless to aour keeping,
ive shall look back ta this timie af our opportunities andI recall, by
gleams mare vivid thasi lightning, the influence of every word andI
deed in tis great struggle withi the powers of darkness. Remenibering
the words af the Law.giver that 1 wine is a mocker,' we will nat plead
that, because Christ madIe wine, our consciences compelled us ta dis-
criminate in its favor, andI advise the use af what the Word ai GotI con-
demns Behalding the countless hasts of children wha have suffered
needlessly, w~e wvill find no vaice ta condemn the 1 unreasonable shib.
boleth' of fattatics who advocated total abstinence. Oh! then it wiIll be
glorioîzs ta have been a fanatic ! In the company aijesus af Nazareth,
and the aposties, antI prnphets, andI martyrs, antI the refarmers ai the
centuries, antI the Abolitionists, andI the Prahibitionists 1 Even educatedl
viun. will bc glad ta be identified wvith ail these extremists who have
labored wvith zeal ta fülil the Law andI the Gospel.

"1 thanl, God this morning for every charity. I tbank him that
He bas put it inta )-our hearts ta open your doors ta these children.
May he deepen the sense of their needy condition and your own ability
ta help them until a.1 realize that the charity ai prohibiting the liquor
traffic is the roof from wvhicli will grow happiness andI plenty for tens
af thousands ai thesc littie anes.

Il àay we no laonger !co, 10 the secular press as better authoriîy
for die tintes than the Bible, but camne ta ihis blessed Book antI learn
with bumility what are the commands given ta -ls. The Christian way
af wvarking is ta jrereni hunger, and coltI, and sickness, antI crime. We
are ta drive aut the cvil that tempts us ; wvc are ta make no covenant
with it ]est it prave a snare. Prohibition at this hour is the broadest
charity; it is the fullest opportunity this age wvill present ta us ta ex-
press aur public obedience ta the command3 ai CiotI."

Walking homeward, 'Mr. 'rhompson overtaak Mrs. Iloore, ane ai
the tempcrance ianatics. 'Mr. Thompqon did flot believe in probibiting
the liquor traffic; hce hadt same vague thearies floating in bis mind as
ta the proper way ta treai the temperance question, antI he expres3ed
himself as an egotistical thcoiist would.

a. ve round places for six more child-en, 'Mr. Thiompson," said MINs.
Moore, with enthusiasîn. '*Sa remember that I take charge af twelve.
Oh, if we cauld onlv malzc their whole lives happy! Wbat an earnest
sermon ! lIfprohibition cannot save the present generation ai children
fi-cm poverty may it the next. We must aIl wvorl for it. We art ai
ready ta do anything for the children."

When tht children came M.Thomnpsrn took four ai them.
Little Addie Lee appealed dii cctly to bis beart, but she wvas very

shy, pirticularly towvard him. She wvatched him closeiy wvhentver bc
came into the bouse. She ceemed te have samething on bier mind in
regard ta him. Ont day hc bought hier a doîl. In bier tIeligbî she for-
got ta thank him. The ncxt dav she approached him timidly, wvhh bier
doll in bier arms, andI said, sweetly:

-I bhank you .-cry nuch, sir, for this beautiful dolly."
"1Came antI sit on niy lap andI tel] me wvbat you wvill name it." Mr.

Thompson heltI out bis arms ta lier.
,Addic hesitated, but finally approacbed. Ilr. Tbompson talked ta

hcer about the doli, andI çhicÈkcns, antI pussy until the restraint wvore
away. She laughed and seemed ta like bier position.

àDont you is(rer get dmunk ?" she asked, looking up intohis face
in a .vondertul wav.

-1 No, ne-.er," bc said.
4"Oh! how nice *' The little girl gave a sigh ar relief and nestied

dlosely ta hlm.
Mr. Tbompson passed one hand aver bis eyes. Addie's v'oice andI

mine.- more thlan bier words touched 1dmn deeply. One day she toltI
hlm as it -cent sccrct that 4she laved mamma best, but she wished lic
ivas ber papa."

Tbinking ai the malter Inter bc found bis beart burning with indig-
nation thut %bis lavely, innocent little creature should bc collpelleid to
pass hier childhood in poverty, sorrov and.t shame, and fi-arn that hout
bce began ta understand the fanaticism of Prohibition.

AndI now the minister himself is flot a more rarnest advocate af
Ibis radical adjunct of the c Frcsh Air Fund.'-Slecied.

FEMLECLERKSHII'S IN TliE- POST OFFICE, LON-
DON. E'NGI.ÀND.

The rcccnîly e.'%prcss;.cd intention of the Posî;ma.ster-General to
cxtcnd the cini)pomcilt of fcmalc clcrks in the Savings B3ank
Dcip.rtmcnt of the Gencral Poast Office bas evokcd some criticismn
as to the wisdorn of the policy which was initdated by Lord John

M1anners. The feeling displaycd by some of the critics can onty
be compared ta that which %vas showîî by sarne menibers oi the
medical profession when it tvas first proposed ta allow ladies ta
qualify as medical practitianers. To judgc b>' thc opinions ex-
prcsscd and the fears which qre entertained ini some quarters, one
niit suppose that ta be af the gentier sex tvas a disqualification
for ail employment rCquiring an ordinar>' amount ai camnion
sense. One journal devotcd ta the intcrests af the Civil Service
states that wvhen Femnale Clcrks tverc first appointcd ta the Savings
Bank Department, " The susceptibilitecs ai the male cierks %vere
soothed b>' official assurances that it w~as only intendcd ta emplo>'
theni on meclianical ivark," andI complains that this undcrstanding
wvas flot adhcred ta, and that important work in this department
bias since bcen entrusted ta females. We are unable ta sec an
what ground femnales should only bc entrustcd wvitl mechanical
duties, unicss it be the exploded idea that the>' are incapable of
pcrforining higher wvork. Wc believe that Uhe steps taken by the
Postmaster-Gencral wiIl meet with general appraval, and that the
verdict ai the public wou:ld bc in favar ai throwing opcn somne ai
the posts in other offices also ta thc competitian af ladies, where a
similar experience miglit be tricd wvitl an equai prospect of suc-
cess.

A short account ai the progress ai the mavemnent since its in-
troduction, and the existing regulations as ta appaintments, tviii bc
ai interest ta many af aur readers. In the car>' part of i88î, the
Postmaster-Gencral determined, tvith the assent af t~he Lords ai
the Treasury. ta throw open these appaintnîents in 14 te Savings
Ban], Department ta public caînpetition. Previously ta this date,
for aIl femalc appaintments in the Post Office, onl>' candidates were
adinitted ta campete, wvho had been " nominatcd " b>' the Post-
maqster-General, andI such nomination could oni>' bc obtaincd by
those candidates who possessed influence, direct or indirect. in the
rigyht quarter. Under this systcm i fIimitcd competitian, only a
feur candidates were allawed ta compete for eachi post, andI the or-
deal tvas thus Iess difficult, andI reserved oni>' for favored campe-
titais. For clcrksbips in the Savings Bank Dzpartincnt, howevcr,
the campetitian is open ta ail subjects ai 11cr Majesty w'ho com-
ply wvith the folloiving conditions :-(a) that tlheir age on the flrst
day ai their conipetitive examir.ation is not less than 18 nor marc
than 2o years ; (à) that they arc unmarried or %widows ; (c) that they
are dul>' qualified in respect af health andI charactcr ; andI (d) that
they have passed a preliminar>' test examination.

Tbe preliminaîy cxamination is intended ta ascertain that the
candidate possesses a fair kno%%ledge ai Handwriting, Spelling, andI
.Arithmctic (including Vulgar andI Decimal Fractions). For thc
convenience of candidates, it is usually held in London, Edinburgh,
Dublin, Liverpool, Bristol, Nctwcastie-on-Tyne, Hull, Leeds, B3ir-
mingham, Norwich, Portsmouth, Plymnouth, Swansca, 'Belfast and
Aberdeen. Before candidates can bc admittcd ta this examina-
tian, applications must be mnade ta the Secretar>', Civil Service
Commission, Cannon-raiv, Wcstminister, S. W.; by whom an order
for admission is forwarded. In duc course, the candidate is in-
farmcd ivhether she bas successfülly passed the first examinatian ;
andI full instructions arc then tgiven ta those who are admitted ta
the severer contest That the preliminar>' examinatian is not
child's play at ail, it mnay bc mecntioned that at the firit open corn-
petitian heltI in Sept iffl, out ai 747 candidates, 525, Or 70 Pcr
cent., failed ta .pass tbh.s test, thc remnaining 22i2 competing for the
76 appaintments which were ta bc made.

Thc campetitive cxaminatons are heltI only at London, Edin-
burgh andI Dublin.

The salar>' oi a female clcrlz on appointment ta the Savings
Bank Department is £C65 per annum, rising by £C3 per annum ta
£;CU P;rmotion ta vacancies ai a higher class depends on rucrit
The following suitemrent (which is taken from the Parliamentary
Estimates, for the currcnt year) shaws the proportion of higher
appointrncnts.

-1 Superintendent Salary Lî,So, rising ta Ç300.

4 S Principal Clerl-s. Salary £120, rising ta $170i.
17 First Class Clerls. Salary £85,rising to Lt 1.

138 Second Class Clerkis. Salary £,r6s, rising ta -8o.
Evcry cffoit appears; ta bc muade by the Post Office authorities

to pravide proper accommodation for the ladies in their employ-
ment, antI the fact that it is intended shortly to increasc their numn-
ber, shows that thz Government arc satisficdl with the success of
the cxpcrime.-t, and that the ladies cznploycd have maue Lgood
thcir dlaim ta. the possession of the i-equisitc: zbility.-T/ic Girle
Oa'n Ppr.
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l"'IS TIME TO SWING OUR AXES."

The following sang, wvritten by Rev. G. A. Reader, af Ohio, %vas
used in the campaign for a canstitutianal amendment in tlîat State.

"We've had enough of license laws,
Enaugh of liquor's taxes;

We've turned the grindstone long enoughi-
'Tis time ta swing aur axes.

This deadly upas tree must flU-
Let strakes be strang and steady,

Pull up the stumps ! grub out the roots 1
0 brathers ! are you ready ?

"Na langer will we shield this foc
To manhaad, lave and beauty;

We've had enough of compromise-
The riglit alone is duty.

Enough af weak men and distrust:
The burden graws by shifingj

QLet's put aur shoulder ta the wheel
And do aur share of lifting.

'ave bad enough of forging chains
This demon drink, ta fetter:

Good bullets front tbe ballot-box,
Well sped, %vill fix him better!

WiIl ye not hu nt him ta the death ?
Speal, out! speak out, O brothers!

Willye ntsound the bu<.le.call,
O sisters, %vives, and inothers.?

"We've had enough of shamne and woe;
0f cruel spoilation.

Whîo fears ta say it loud enaugh
To thrill aur land and nation ?

God help us ail ta work like men.
In earnest agitation,

Till we have crushed the power af rum
B3y riglîteous legisiation."

CHORUS.

Far regulative laws-"l No, No !"
For Prohibition-" Yes 1"

A BAND 0F HOPE PLEDGE SONG.

DlY A. C. BOWLES.

Air: "Red, WVhite aeid )lie."
Away with your beer and your whisky
Away -vith yaur cider and aie;
God gives us a drink that is better,
Than any yau affer for sale.
It strengthcns the ax ini his labor,
The horst as he speeds in the race;
The bird, as he heavenward fiieth,
Remembers the bright water's place.

Ciiores :- Tlhree cheers for the water so pure,
ltiret cheers for the water so pure,
Nu drink is so goad as co!d water,
Three cherrs for the water so pure.

Then give me the clear flowing watcr
That bursis from aur own rocl'y huIs,
That sweeps ta the sca in the rivcr,
And laughs in the bright littie rilîs.
'Tis the drink that nevcr makes drunkards;
'Tis the cup that neyer makes Sad;
The friend and the help ai the toiler-
It makes ev'ry humble home glad.-Cuio.

-lnilit Signal.

At the Frc XVill Baptist Generai Confercncc, hcid rccently lit
Minneapolis, the recport of the cammittec on Tcrnperancc %-as pre-
scntcd, dcclaring that as the manuîactbxre and sale of intaxicating
liquors is incrcasing, it is the duty of the Confcrcncc to furthcr the
interests of prohibition ; that they hcartily indarse the action ta1zcn
bS, Prcsidcnt Hayes, and sec with grcnwing aiarm thc use or intoxi-
cants by Iresidcnt Arthur ; that the use ai tc.bacca and opim bc
probibited, and rccommcnding that any nminicler wvho indulges in it
bc rcrused ordination.

Aiur ansIrt.

JEWELS.

Take lice ju:,t .1b Gud giý.cs it tb yuu, ind rnakc it asb bcautiful ils
you cati.

Nothing is politically righit whicli ib murally wrang.
-anjc/ O' Counell.

The grcatcst pleasure I knaw i> ta dIo a good action by stealtli
and have it iaunid out by a.ccidet-Liimib.

Nothing cati atone for the want of modesty, ivithout whiclh bcauty
is ungracciul and %vit detestable.-Ste-e.

More hecarts pinr away iii secret aîîguisli, for the want af k'ind-
ncss irom thoseoat should bc thicir coînforters, than toitily calaniity
in life.-Yoiiig.

Pride, ill-nature and wvant of sense arc tîte thrcc great sources
ai ill.manners ; without saine ane ai these dciccts, no inan ivilI
behave himsclf ili for want ai cxpcricncc, or %v'hat, i thte laniguage
ai foals, is callcd knowing the word.-S-zift.

One ivat.-h set righit wvill do ta, try many by ; but on the ather
hand, anc that gocs wrong may bc the incans ai mislcading the
w~holc neigliborhood ; and the saine may, bc sait! ai the cxaînple
wve individuals set ta thosv' aroutîd us.- Thtonas a-.Kempi..

A iaithiul and truc fricnd is a livinig treasure, inestimable in
possession and dceply ta be lanltcd whcn galle. Nathing is mare
camînon than ta talk ai a iriend ; nathing more difficult than ta
find onc ; nothing marc rare than ta improve by anc as wce aught.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

It is easy ta, bc philanthropic aver othcr pcapllc's inisiortunes.
Any anc can stand tlfO toathache iii another fellaw's j.-iv.

An exchange has an ela'oorate article fur amateur vocalists,
"Haw ta begin ta sing.' Iloiv ta -,et themn to quit is stili an un-

salvcd problcm.
Whcn a pcdq;;-ran finishes hlis waklic is a, goad deal likec thc

rim ai a cart-whccl, because hc is a tired fehloc.
11I shaîl teach you ta spcak, propcrly, and also ta w~ritc as you

spcak, said ;' ',cacher in the public schio!. ',Poor Billy \Iilcox,,"
said a little vaice, apparcntly involunitarily. -What about 13illy Y,
"lPicase, ma'am, he speaks thraugli his niosc-will lie havec ta wvrite
through his nase ?"

IlWhy," said a dcieaitcd candidate, "arnm I like thc carth ?

Because," said a listener, "«yau arc covercd wvith dirt." ' Wrong;
gucss again.' " Bccausc vau are always 'rounid." Il Xrang ; try
anathcr." " Because you irc %ickcd." 'Try igalin." " Givc it
up. Why arc you ?"Well, it's bccaus- fln flattencd ai. the
polis-,,

A yaunlg lady rcading in a sictwsp.pcr the othcr day ai a girl
having gane crazy by a suddcn k-iss, callcd the attention ai her
uincie,.wha %vas in thc room ta that singular circuinstancc, wherc-
upon the aid man gruffly dernandcd wvhat the fool liad golfe crazy
for. " What did site go crazy for?" archly rctturncd the in'-cnuoub
maiden ; " Why, far mare, 1 supp)ose."

A verdant couple, dining at ain Austiin hutel, observcd that sarte
persons at a table close by did flot cat thicir food with thecir knivcs.

The hoosicr callcd his .vifc*- attention ta ut, and site, with the
quick, intuition ai a wvolan, expiaincd tlîc ncglect, af the knife la
oncle- I rcckaon thcy have ta h Ui dinsncr-things and the
knives ivhat aint uscd wvon't nccd clcaniine."

A man %vent into a drug storc and ltskccl for sorncthing ta cure
a hcadache. The druggist licld a boule ai hartshorn ta bis nase.
and he was nicarly ovcrpowcred b>' its pungency. As soon as hec
rccovecd lie began ta rail lit tlic drtuggist andi thrcatencd ta knock-
him down. " But didn't it liclp your hecadachc ?" - I havn't any
hecadache," gaspcd the man, Il It's my wiic lias the hieadaiche-"

2 lovers qat bcncath thie «;hlde,
And i un:! the cttther said
IIHow 144-; iht you bc9

Havc sînitcd upon this suit di minie!
If 5 a hicart, it thrAbs 4 U-
AiX] .4 :! bc thy lnvcd i, z-

S.iy cy nymph. wviIt ilnlrry nie
Thicn lispcd shc soit, Il Why, i3ly."
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WHO STOLE THIE TI-IMBLE 1

BV ROSE IIARTWICK TJIORPE.

Pet Hopkins, l'Il thank you for my thimble." The littie girl
spokc in an angry, commanding voice, and a dark scowvl marrcd hcer
usually bright face.

Pet Hopkins lookcd up quickly from lier sewing, with a sur-
prised wvonder depening in ihe.r blue eycs. She wvas plainly drcss-
cd, so plainly, ini fact, that 5she remindcd one of a littie %voodland
violet in a garden of brilliant flowers, for the dainty misses about
hier werc ail dresscd hiandsomcly, and chattercd merrily with cach
other, white Pet sat by hersclf at one side of the room, and scarcely
]ifted lier carncst eyes from the seani she xvas sewving. She usually
came early and took bier scat before the rest arrivcd, reffiaining in
bier quiet little corner until lier companions liait ail departcd.
Once, wben 'Miss Alice askcd bier why she ahvays remnainedl sitting
white the othcr children were present, she answered, white a flush
crcpt over hier sensitive face, and a mist of tears filled hier eyes.

IMY old drcss don't look so sbabby wvhen I'm sitting down, and
tbcy can't sec w'here my stockings are darncd.

Miss Alice rcspected the child's, desire ta attract as littie atten-
tion as possible airer that, for hier own experience, bad tauglit iher
the pains or poverty.

This was hoiw the little class came to be formed: The benevo-
lent rnammas ai the village discovcrcd ini Alice flartman a wortby
young lady struggJing with povcrty, utterly alone in the world, and
wirhout health or strength to endure hard labor. They ivisely
concluded that it would be kinder to provide bier wvîth easy cm-
ploymcnt than to present bier ivith moncy. Upon holding a con-
sultation they dcidcd that she must have a sewving class of littie
girls, to meet for an hiour ev-cry afternoon in hier oivn tidy, littie
parlor. Each of the mammas present was able to contribute to
the class one tintte pupil, and sortc two. Whcn they camne to dis-
cuss the inatter more fuliy, they were amazcd at the gcneral ignor-
ance of their children in this particular branch. Thec littie oncs
could read and write quite niccly. The mast of them could dance
very gracclully ; some of tlîem could sing and play easy accampani-
zncnts on the piano, but not onc oi thcmi could use a thirible.

And so the class liegait witlî a dozen littIc girls. cach carrying
a tiny,%work,-basket containing wec scissois, necdle-pad, patch.work,
and dainty silver thinible. Pet's mother was '.ery poor, but wvas
quite desirous that hier lirne girl should iearn to scw, and as she
had no tinie ta teacli lier, she made arrangements to do Miss Alice's
washing if she would allow P'et to join the class.

When Miss Alice aiskcd the class which finger sbould wvear the
thimble, there wvas an omnious silence, broken at last by a tite girl
timidly suggcsting bier thumb.

IlYou ail have thimbles, have vou flot ?" islcd Miss; Alice, and
instantly haif a dozen bright. ncw thimbles, werc triumphantiy dis-
closed to-vicwv.

IIo,"si Miss Alice, smiling, -you mnay cach place your
thimble on the finger where you think it w'ill do the most service."

Then, as she glanccd doivn the class, she askcd May Anson ivhy
she placcd bier thimbie on bier lunte finger.

"Cause it's mast aut of the wva3 there," a-iswcrcd the child.
-And you, l'et, wvhcrc is yaur thiimble ?"
1 hiavcn*t gar any thimble to put at ail," answcred Pet, shrinlc-

ing farther back into fine corner.
It was at the beginning ar the tlîird tesson, and Miss Alice %vas

ini the next roomn wlicn Della Eller spoke up sharply:
"Pet Hopkins, l'il thank you for mîy tliimble."

Pet ioolced up in surprise, but as she had no idea wvhere the
young lady' Ilimble ;«i,, .hc did not hand ittaoher. Aithe girls
in the room lnnkcd an let expcctantly, somne of them quite
scvcrcly.

'Don't you intcnd to hand me my thimble, l'et Hopkiîns ?" ex-
claimcd Della in a loudcr kcýy, lier face flushing up -with angcr.

I don't knuit where it i-;," said Pet, nieekly.
She don't knc.w wvherc it is! Just hear th.e bold, tintie thici.

girls Thcrc <lic sitb m ith my prctty silver thimblc on bier finger,
and says shc du'n't k-noi wherc it is! Vou ail hecard lier Say that
shei had&àn a thimble, didn*t %o~u?*'

"Ycs, we did:.t nswcrcd the cilidrcn, clustering about poor, bc-
wildered Pet.

-Wel.'* cnntinticd i)clia. «"if lier mnoter liad boughit lier onc

since, do you thinlc she would bave bought a silver one? WVaslier-
womcn don't have more money then they knov liov to spend. If
you dirln't steal my thimbie, Pet Hopkins," she continued, "lyou'd
just as soon I'd look at it close and sec if it is like mine."

It wvas înamma's whcn site %vas a little girl," ialtered Pet.
"A likcly story," sneered Delia. Il Why didn't yau bring it be-

fore? Let me sec i.
IlIt was mislaid, and mamnma just found it this rrnorning," an-

swercd Pet, as site slipped the thimble from lier finger and handed
it ta Delia.

II'Oh. ivhat awviul stanies you do tell, Pet HAopkins," said Delia,
as she examined the thimble. "lThis is my very thimble ; I know
it by the littie vine about it."

She. calmly placed it on lier finger as she spoke, and wvalked to
bier seat wvith a vcry injured air, wvhiIe the onher little girls clustered
about lier, and taiked vcr excitedly about the forlorn child in the
corner.

11I think we ought ta, tell Miss Alice," said one, dccidedly.
"She ought ta know what kind of girls she bas in ber class.»

INo," said Delia, -eflectively. I 'm ivilling ta forgive bier as
long as I've gat my thimble ba-cl.."

But site mnay take other thimbles"
I guess that this lesson will bc sufficient," said Delia, loud

encugli for Pet ta hear.
When Miss Alice cntcred the rooms she discovered that some-

thing had occurred ta disturli the children, but as none of them
brought complaints tu bier she forebore questioning thcm.

Poor litie Pet wvas obliged ta scv bier seam over twice that
aiternoon, because the tears biinded lier so she could scarcely sec
w~here ta put lier needie.

I wo..1dn't care s0 mnuch, niamma," she said, as she laid ber
bead on lier mother's loving breast, and sobbcd out hier grief, «"only
it %vas your thimble, when yau was a littie girl, and I nicant ta be
so, carclul ai it. I wonder if it wvas a punishmenL 'cause I was 50
proud of having a real silver thimble, like the rest !"

When Delia reacbcd home that night she, too, told bier mother
ail about tbe lost thimble.

- I is veîy strange," said Mrs. Eller, ivhen Dlelia had finishcd. 11I
always supposed that Pet was anc ai the most honest lintle girls in
town. Let me sec yaur thimble, Delia.»

Delia opcned the wark-baskct, and handed the thimble ta lier
mother.

4"Why, Delia," cxclaimcd Mrs. Eller, the moment she hiad taken
the thimble, Il this is net yaur thimble. Oh, rny child, ivhat have
you donc ? You have been the thief, after ail."

41'1 surcly thougbt it wvas mine," sobbed Del.Ta, 'cause mine
wasn't in my» %vork,-baskct, and, anyhow, Pet must must have stolen
it, for bier imother couldn't afford ta get a silver thimble for lier."

- My chiid," said Mrs. Eller, solemnly, Ilyou bave miade yaur-.
self and poor little Pet a grcat deai ai trouble by your hasty con-
clusion It is just passible that you may have slippcd your thirnb1c
in yaur pockct."

IOh, no, 1 didn't," said Delia, dccidcdly. I always put it in
my basket"

She slippcd bier hand into lier packet as she spoke, and an ex-
ceedingly foolish look sprcad ao'cr her face as she dreiw forth and
displayed the rnissing thimble.

'Oh, mamma !" she sobbed, Il i-bat shaîl 1 do ?
"There is only onc thing for you ta do, my» dear. You must

take Pct's thimble ta lier to-marrawv, and ask lier fargivcness before
the wvhole class."

II wil, mamma," answercd thc little girl, bumbly. IlDo you
k-now, mamma, shc: never told M26iss. Alice a word about it She
just Jet me kccp the thimbletwhcn 1 said it %%-. mine, and sat there,
iooking so sorry. ail thc a.ftcrnoon."

The next aficrnoan flelia toid thc whole stry abolit the thirn-
bic before the class, and Miss Alice listcncd in great surp rise.

I stole your thimble, Pet, -.aid Delia, standing lîumbly before
Pet" I amn so sorry. 1 wvish you cauld forgive mie but 1 don't sec
how yau ca-n."

And Pet,%without a thouglit oi the cyes that werc: on bier, or ber
shbby ciathes, just put bier armis around Dciia's ncck and the t:wo
little girls sobbed together, and thougbi the athcr lite girls could
not have told whîat tlîcy wcre crying for, tbcy ail joined in the
chorus, white Miss Alice slyly wipcd lier awn cycs.-Tiw- lIticio..

'What is it ta bc ivise?
'Tis but ta know howv littie can bce known,
To sec ail atlhers' faults, and récel aur oxvn.-P- pe',
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